
THE ONLY PERSON THE BOSS THINKS OF IS MR SHOVEL
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GAMES
I

I

Dodgers
New York made

Brooklyn toda
the twelfth '

Superbas apaln
could get only

while New York
Demaree was

throughout and
tlgfrt places.

IYESTER0A1TS hits In the
one run, while

went profitless
the fourth and

the sixth when
he had passed

was touched
I Stack

Hummel
effective

letting

two hits and a
New York run

badly. Duong
I bat. five bases

hitting.
one bv

and Wheat's
running eaicnes alter a long lay off
were features

R H K.
New York 6 10 1

Brooklyn . . ..1 12 2
Batteries Demaree and Meyers.

Curtis. Stack and Miller. Heckinger.I Yankees Beat Senators.
N( n York. Julj 7 New York and

Washington split even on their don
ble header here today The locals
won the first game by 5 to 2, while
the Senators took the second by S

to 1. Fisher pitched the first game j

for New York and won hln first
in many weeks. He was very

until the ninth, when the
scored two runs on a pass

two singles. New York won thisItory in the first inning when they
three runs on Danlel6' pasi,
by YVoltcr, Cree and Hartzell.

J
a three-bas- muff by Shanks on

in me eecotui game Boehllng kept
up his unbroken string of victories
and had lit trouble in subduing the
locals, permitting five scattered hits
He struck out ten men. Catcher Gos-set- t

had a linger spilt in the first
game and as Catcher Sweeney met a
similar Injury last week. Manager
Chance was compelled to use Smith,
a recruit from the Kingston club of
the New York New Jersey league. His
debut was very bad, all his throws
went Into centcrfleld and h struck
out three time? In the Bccond game
Gandll had a double, two singles and
two passes in five times up.
First game:

R H F.
Washington 2. 6 2' New York 5 (J n

y I Batteries Engel. Gallia 2nd Hen- -

ry, Aln3inlth; Fisher and Gosse't
Smith.

Second game
I! R H E

W ashlngt.on 8 13 l
New York 1 6 3

Batteries Bochltng and Henry;
Schultz, Clark and Sweeney.

Pirates 6, Rede 1.
Pittsburg. July 7 Robinson hehl

Cincinnati to three hits this afternoon
and Pitteburg won by 5 to 1. BrownI pitched fairly good ball tut a bad
pair or errors by Third Baocrnan
Dodge in the eecond inning gave the
Pittsburgs two runs without a hit
Byrne's double and Carey's single add-- I

cd another in the third, McCartoy's
double and Robinson's single one
more in the fourth and the fifth run
was made on Wilson's single in the
sixth, followed by a saciilif hit
Robinson's single. The visitors got
their only run In the fourth when l)
vore led off with a double and scored
on the next two outs Manager Tin-
ker was not with the team, being de-

tained In Chicago by the serious Il-
lness of Mrs. Tinker.

R H E
Cincinnati 1 3
Pittsburg 5

Batteries Brown and Clark. Rob-ineo-

and Simon

Braves 15. Quaker 11.
Philadelphia. July 7 There was an

cen break in a double header be
tween Philadelphia and Boston here
this afternoon. Boston won the
opening game by 15 to 11 and lohi
the second in 12 innings by 3 to 2
In the first game Moore was driven
off the rubber In the opening Inning.
Seven men faced him, they securing
a single, a double, a triple, a hom
run and three passes. Rariden'a ho
mer came with all the bases occupied

' Manager Dooin called on many re
serves, including four extra piU hers.
one of whom was Inilay. formerly of
the University of Pennsylvania, who
made his professional debut In th?
ninth Inning Boatofl scored five runs
off Imlay on two doubles, a single, a
pass and a home run by Titus.

The second game was marked by
excellent pitching Alexander and
Dickson, who started, each giving way
to a pinch hitter. The home team
tied the score In the ninth on

double and Dolan's single, and
won the contest in the 12tli on

double, a "Cincinnati base hit"
by Lolan and a fumble by Sweeney.
First game:

R. H.E
Boston 15 18 1

Philadelphia 11 15 1

Batteries Perdue and Ilanden,
Moor Chalmers. Rlxey. Marshal', Ini-
lay and Killifer, Howley.

Second game:
Boston 2
Philadelphia 2

Tied end 9th.

Browns Defeat Tigers.
St Louis. July 7. St. Louis pound-

ed three Detroit pitchers hard this
allernoon and won. In to 5, making It
two out of three on the series. Pitcher
Elder, recruit from the University or
Minnesota, made his debut with De-

troit but failed to show much, beinu
hit for a double and thre singles and
walked five bait-r;- ; In tiir.e ; nd one-thir-

Innings. Detroit way unable
to bunch hits except in three Innings

R. H K.
St Louis 10 12 1

Detroit 5 10 I
Batteries Mitchell and Agnew;

Dubuc, Elder, Wlllett. Dause, Stanags
ami McKee.

Athletics 7, Red Sox 5.

Boston. Jul-- - 7 Heavy batting gav
Philadelphia the best of a double head-
er from Boston today by a score of
7 to 4. while the second game went
to the locals who also batted freely
by a score of S to i The visitors
drove Ray Collins from the pitchers'
box in the first Inning of the game.
In the ninth Inning of this game. Bos-
ton knocked Brown out of the box if-te- r

he had kept the locals from reach-
ing first base for six innings. Be-
tween the second and seventh Innings
Boston hit only one ball out of the
Infield. Bender put a stop to Bos-
ton's rally in the ninth after three
runs had been scored off Brown

Tbe Red Sox drove Plank from th
box in the first two innings ol the
second game: Houck. the next Phila-
delphia pitcher, fared no better. Wag-
ner the firel Boston batter in the

third inning, drove the ball to the
fence in centerfield for the longest
home run hit ever made Inside ri
the new park Wyckoff was also hut-
ted hard but succeeded in holding Bos-
ton to one run.

Schang, the Athletics' catcher, wao
hit on the left knee by a foul tip In
the second and had to retire.

R. H K
Philadelphia 7 9 1

Boston 4 4 '.'

Batteries Brown and Lapp; Col-
lins. Bcdlcnt and Carrigan, kMinaina
ker

Uehtwcliht. Deep

jf

(or 2S Con'.
'CUctt, Pcubody & Cn Shirta

j
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THE CREAM

of Utah and Ida- - w

ho's finest a n d II
Dl

highest priced

wheat, makes
2001

Crescent Flour s

It must please you
or your money

j

FINE SHOE S
vRE PAIRING

Clarks' 1
J

I " '"S

BUMACH
The Great California

Insecticide tn
A fresh supply direct from the

coast. ini
We have it in all sizes f -

I 02' at 20c I
oz. at 40 I

a 60o1 lb' at 91.00 r
See it in our window

THE MISCH
PHARMACY I

Washington at 25th. 5j
"We are in Business for your

Health."

--
POPE lOTQvrrvrT lc . lli

MODEL I
MODEL lSWJBXtti&a

LctuSheipy0UHG;,0eHANSEN & co. J ha
j I

STANDING OF CLUBS
UNION ASSOCIATION.

Von Lost. Pet
Salt Lake 44 16 .733
Great Falls 38 22 ij.33

Helena 25 31 44f.
Missoula 23 30 434
Butte 24 34 414
Ogdeu 20 41 .32S

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

New York 47 23 .671
Philadelphia 41 27 .603
Chicago 40 34 .541
Brooklyn 35' 33 .515
Pittsburg 34 38
St Louis 31 41 431
Boston 28 48 MS
Cincinnati 27 48 .360

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wan. Lost PetPhiladelphia 54 19 74u

Cleveland 48 29 623
Washington 42 34 553
Chicago . 42 36 .538
Boston 36 36 ,500
St. Louis 32 50 .390
I'etroif 30 60 .375
New York 21 51 .292

00

BIG DUTIES UPON
FOREIGN AUTOS

New York, July 8 The United
fit&tes treasurv has been enriched dur
ing the last decade to tbe extent of
110,121,427 in duties upon foreign
built automobiles brought into this
port In the period name 8,774 ma-
chines of all classes were Imported
hero, aggregating $22,507,616 in np
praised foreign value, subject to a
duty of 45 per cent

The statistics, prepared at the cus-
toms house, show that during tho
last three fiscal sears ending June 10

the importation of automobiles ha3
fallen off In 1911 for Instance. 2ft
cars were Imported, ns compared with
1,831 In 1909

m OP THE MWOR COURTS AT
EXPOSITION

CoDyrlEtoL lil'i. c Inurw Kx

FLYING BOAT

RACE STARTS

Five Entries Leave
Chicago For 900-mil- e

Cruise to Detroit
Each Aviator Will
Carry a Passenger
Janus Starts First

Chicago, July 8 A fleet of five
flying boats will shoot out of the Chi-
cago harbor shortly afternoon today
for a 900 mile cruise to Detroit, the
most remarkable trip ever undertaken
by craft of this kind Accidents yes-

terday to two of the aero yachts, de-la- y

in adjusting two others and
to the lieutenant who was to

hae piloted the navy's entry, reduced
the field of starters by half.

The boats will leave the floating
Blip off Grant park singly to prevent
accident and Tony Jannus of St. Louis
will be the first to get away Aerial
bombs will call the aviators to the'
line where Harold P .McCormlck will
wield the starter's flag. Jannus will
Mart at 12 .30 o'clock and at Intervals
of five minutes he will be pursued by
necKwitn Havens of Ushklll Logan
A ilas of Chicago. Walter John-
son of New York and Roy I Francis
of San Francisco. Each will carry a
passenger

The aviators must maintain a speed
of about 50 miles an hour to keep
up with tbe schedule

00
AMERICANS ARE IDEALISTS.

A city with ite group of lofty build-
ings has really a picturesque and
striking appearance It impresses
Europeans, who see It with some
thing akin to awe. A New Zealand
Englishman, a barrister of the su-
preme court of that .country, landing
in New York recently. exprc6ed him-
self this wise:

"After many months of grav skies
and drizzling days in Iondon; afteryears of dlsheartenlrg observation of
a people sunk In apathy, Ignorance,
poverty and hopelessness, It was aimagnificent tonic to land ivr and to
find blue skies, bright sunshine, an
abounding energy and cheerfulness.'

land a eop!e with Its bead in 'he air.
freed from the trammels of the past,
rejoicing In the keen rivalries of the
present and challenging the future
with a confidence which makes the
boast of today the lctorv of tomor- -

f row.
"This may sound a little exaggerat-

ed, but it isn't. That's the way I

feel about this country, and you must
remember that this Is my third visit
My reputation In England is not that
of the flatterer.

'What strikes me most in New
York? Well, to begin with, how am
I going to describe or explain a city
which builds cathedrals and calls
them railway stations or business of-

fices'' People in Europe talk of the
American greed fr money, of the Am-
erican lack of Idealism, of art, of
culture. It makes me indignant. No
city, no nation which can produce
buildings like the Public Library, the
Pennsylvania depot, the Grand Ce-

ntral depot and the Woolworth build-
ing need fear comparison on any
ground of material achievement r of
artistic conception with any city or
nation in the world."

Architeclure Is an evolution. The
Egyptians, who had been dwellers In
C&VOS, evolved the solid stone struc
lures which the Greeks adorned with
columnr, and porticos, and to which
the Romans added the arch and the
dome. The Coths modeled their great
cathedrals after the forests in which
their pagan ancestors had been accus-
tomed to WOrehiu, while the Arabians
and the Tartans embalmed In stone
the tents in which they had lived be-

fore the days of cities, when thoy
were following their flnck3 and herds.

MURPHY PROTESTS
FORFEIT GAME

Chicago. July 8. President Charles
Murphy of the Chicago Nationals yes
terday wired to President Lynt h pro-
testing the second game of Sunday's
double header with St. Louis which
was declared forfeited to the latter.

I Not only does Mr. Murphy claim
that the game should be awarded to
the Cubs, but he also wants Umpires
Eason and Brennan reprimanded fcr
giving the game to St. Louis lie dops
not deny that his players adopted dl
latory tactics In an effort to prevent
Ova innings from being played before
T o'clock when the game was to have
been called by agreement, but he con-
tends that the visiting team offended
first In violating the rule by trying
to get themselves put out quickly af
tor they had obtained a three-ru-
lead

Diagram of the Panama-Pacif- ic International Exposition at San
Francisco, 1915, as It Will Appear When Completed

ii ,. "TtfHyy-m- i:
CoprrlKht, Ull by the Pmma-PacJn- c International Exposition Co. - ,U

of tho Paru.ma-Pclfl- o .
DIAGRAM a distance of olmoat UuWiUeVTw " ' 55 Tnc "Potion grounds will parallel San Francisco bar- -

the PreahUo. which maS?iu2 tfJl) width be one mile, Tho actunl ra of the sround, will be 6J5 acr.s addliloaJcenter of tho drawing wtU bo 400 ree--t In 128? Tho "Utlvc h1 the building, may ha judged by tho fact that 'the tower

PAMAMA-PACIFf- C INTERNATIONAL .I6RAMM3UR7 OF HONOR AT PANAMA-PACIFI- C INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

Copyright, mi, uy e faaajpii'aauic mt.mauouaj SkjSSS

ANSELMO

WILL FIGHT

Murderer of Police-
man Griffiths Retains
W. H. King as Cou-
nselGrill Five Wit-
nesses at First Session

Sail Lake, July 8 The preliminary
hearing of John Auselmo charted
with first depree murder for the kill-
ing of Patrolman Thomas P. Griffiths
begun before Justice Harry S Harper
yesterday morning, was not complet-
er! when S o'clock arrived and a con-
tinuance was ordered until 9:30
o'clock this morninc The hearing so
far has been marked by efforts of Jhe
defense to tangle the state's witnesses
l trnllinK .

Tli- - last t o w itnesses to face the
nrd'al vesterday were Mary Blan
cnaru ot jji w est seconu soutn
street and W. A. N'ewsome. an

at thf Sweet Candy company
fat tory, behind which the shooting
occurred. Both testified to having
seen the Italian shoot Patrolman Grlf
flths. Efforts of Attorney W H Kin?
counsel for the defence, failed to
Shake fh'1 testimony ot the Rlanrhard
woman that she had seen the Italian
lire deliberately at the policeman

N'ewsome testified that he had seen
the final shot fired by Anselnio after
Patrolman ( ;rif f It hs had fallen. He
said that when the Italian started to
run he followed him for a short dls- -

tanrc with the Idea of capture, but
saw Anselmo handling his gun as If
reloading it. and thought It wiser not
to crowd him.

t tho morning session three wit-
nesses were examined. Dolly Jackson
testified that she saw Anselmo In the
Milwaukee cafe, where she was

sa ;i waitress, nn the morning
of the shooting; that Anselmo wa
still in the caff when Patrolman Gnf
flths and Peter Mas! entered She
?aid. In part

Pete pointed to Anselmo and the
policem n touched Anselmo on the
shoulder and asked what the trouble
I Pete took off his coat and said
Inselmo had cut him with a razor.

The policeman then told Anselmo toromp along, but the defendant said
he wanted to explain You can ex- - I
Plain iiothinc." the p.llceman said
Then they walked " and that's th
last I saw of them

Did you see anv blood or a cut
on Vnselmo's hand?" asked Attorney
King, foi the defense

' No. I did not."
During the Attor-ney Kln delved intn the past rec.n'of the witness, but her testimony sofar as what occurred In the cafe wasunshaken.

oo

IMMIGRANTS

IN THE WEST

Secretary Blanpied of
Immigration Congress

e comers
Should Be Placed Up-
on the Land Court
Cannot Care For the
Aliens

Seattle. Wash.. July 7,-- The Pacific

25. tSTJAJOPJ S
labor on Hip coaat . not Ii!flrge andefforts Should be mads to nlaco thonera on ,and There .nv
inspection --858?inclusions reached by

raoine Coast Immigration
In his "speoiaj concresssurray of
conditions relative to ImmtSatloS
read tonght before tho National eft.t, (..,.., Iu;h correctionThe report b In rt

The raliffttnLa daalopman!
'out inquiries aa to fhJ

" 'i,(1J0l Most ofiU svtloek waa V.m"
torak a Utile Prepared tfgSft) -

sudden influx of laborers Because
o! the smaller home market and a r
population of less density, she Is not j
able to support manufacturing Indus- -

tries and undertake great public I

works which give employment to large
numbers of people In the east.

The agricultural opportunity Is not
only the most constructive outlet for I

the Immigrant laborer, but also the
place whore the Pacific coast people
are willing to give him hU greatest
chance for success. The people who
go to the land should be given op-
portunity! to get cheap land or to get
land near enough to the city so ready )

markets can be had for products of j

iutensive farming."
oo

REMOVAL OF ALL
GRADE CROSSINGS

Philadelphia, July S The removal
of all grade crossings in South Phlla- - --

delphia, a large Increase in the port.
facilities and other Improvements at
an estimated cost of more than $1$,- -

000,000 was agreed upon at a confer- -

ence here yesterday at a conference
between city officials and represen-
tatives of the railroads affected. Th
city's share will amount to $9 746,400,
while the Pennsylvania railroad will
expand $7,057,000, and the Baltimore
& Ohio $1,904,800.

oo

ROCKEFELLER IS
74 YEARS OLD

Cleveland.- - O. July 8 At Forest
Hill, his summer horn. John D.
Rockefeller will celebrate today his
74th birthday

With a few of his Cleveland friends
present the day will be passed qui-
etly. "


